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WILSON TAKES LEAD TODAY'S BALLOTING

1
TAKES

CLARK

N

PLACE IN LIS!

No Drcnk In Dontllock' as Ballot After

Onllot Is Taken, Willi Wilson Gain-In- n

Slltjlitly on Evrry Vote, ami

Cliii k Loblnn Ground.

InMilt to Uiynn hy Missouri Delega-

tion Precipitates Riot in Convention

Nehrnsknn Refused a Hearlnn.

HAI.TIMOIIW. Md.. Jul)' I After
hlr Iiiiiiih mill ritli'i'ii inliniltTH of
(rtilllH balloting Hi" democratic con-

vention at r 1 7 p. in nTi'uM'il for
dinner tonkin with ni'iMiiliiijIy ii"
cl'tiiiru In Night of muling lint dead-

lock.
I)c(tilln I hf I lift Dial tln ileinl- -

I Ok h'K'lllt'tl tlllHOlllle, ('ollgrctiHUIUtl

llmiry Ii. Chiviou of Alabama, one of
Hut beat known of tlui parly chief-IhIiii- i,

wan nptlmtMlle 1 1 nnlil thai
It believed after n three hour' rest
mill n i',ooil dinner, tlit delegates
might tut belter fitted to agree.

"I don't think It will liik Hit long
to reach mi ngreouiont nfler mi get
together again," In unlri.

KiMti llnrk lloro
Clio Ion Intimated Dint condition

liiul reuiihed llm point where It was
up to the lender to act ninl force n

iioiiiliiiillou. Ili was building great
hope on Um outcome of tho ronfer-iiT- (

thill wnru to bo hold during
l ho brief recess. Home of tho othur
lender worn not co oilliul(lo vl

Tho general belief was that the
lenders of the "tho allies" who de-

clare tho Wilson strength has about
reached ItM high water mark, will

mion inuko n concentrated effort to

form tho nonilnntlon of .Senator
John W. Korn of Indiana. Kern hnH

been groomed as tho ilnrk homo of
llio piogrcuhlve mill whllo very lit-H- o

him boon mild alioiit hint at tho
convention It now appear he ban
been llm hope of the conservatives.
Ho In very popular pemonully with
many of tho delegates unit while IiIh

nmiatorltil record Ih progressive ho Is

generally regarded iih "safe anil

wine."

IIAI.TI.MOIM-:- , July
Wilson, governor ol' Now Jerhoy took

the lend from his eliiot oiunent,
Speaker (liuuii Clark, on tho thir-tiel- h

hullot for tho pumideiitial noiii-illatio- n,

tukeii ly the demneriitio ul

convention thin nltotunon. The
thitly-fii- iueieiiscd the lead muter-inll- y,

leaving Clink with two lo

votoM t lut tk he Hturtotl with.
IiihuH to llrymi

Just nl'tor tho tliirty-thir- d bnllot
was completed tho Missouri delegation
Hiiddenly unfolded u fluriitf; oil-elol- lt

hin on which wits tint following i"
liriKhl letters:

"I huvo known Chutnii Clink eigh-

teen years, lie is nhsoltilely ineor-ntptihl- o.

Mis life is nhovo reproach.
Never in all those years luivo 1 knowh
him hut to ho on one Hidu of tho ques-

tion and I lut 1 was tho side that tepre-MMitc- d

the people.
(Sinned) "Willinm J. llrymi."
'After holding tho Intnnor wheio it

wnn n minuto or two, Davo
yelled ;

"Take i to Nehraskn." Tho hannor
wan (iiirrieil over to whom Hrynn was
HitlhiK in IiIk seat. Tho Missoiirians
yelled tit him: "More Ih what yon said.
Now, what are you KiK do.ahout

it"
lliyaii Depuimls IleiuliiK

llryan, livid with niK jinnpod up
and to tho stii(;ewhoro ho

of tho iicting chairman, John
K. I.nmh of Indiana, whether ho was
to ho Nuhjeotod to insult.

Hrynn demnndetl tho rijrht to tin-Hw- or

what ho tornied u gratuitous
itiHiiII, I.iuuli refused to lot Iiryan talk
ninl ho iiiuno down lUiiiiiiiiiliiiu that
Juiues ho sunt for.

l'oliou koI (in oithor sido of Hrynn
us ho stopped hoforo tho Missouri
doloKiiliou. Tho Nohrahkun'H faco
was Inbuilt rod and iih ho iiallod for
David l(, Krnnoiii or tho ohairnmu of
tho Mishouriiiu'H delegation, n ilozon
lists woro Hhiikou in his fnoo, mid

- .' w'l
(Continued on pago 2.)

PROMINENT DEMOCRATS WHO ARE TAKING AN ACTIVE PART

rROM LEFT TO RIGHT: SCMTOr?
JOHH H. 5AMKHEAD OF ALABAMA.
SENATOR WILLIAM STONE OF
MISSOURI. JAMES K.WfiDAMAN
OF MI5S53IPPf, F.W. 5I550N
OF MISSISSIPPI. 0O3EPH
ilOHN50N OF NEW YORK
ROBERT ADAMSON OF NEW
YORK ANt GOVERNOR DIKi
OF NEW YORK AT aALTIMOR?

0 0F 1

GIVEN IN- - DETAIL

EACH ROLL CALL

Tw'itt).ccntli Ibillot

Clark Kill, WiIm.ii .1004; fnder-wim-

ll'J. IIiiiiiioii 2H. Murshall .10,

Hryan I, I'oxs 118; iilinonl l!1.
Tueiity.clnlitli llallot

Clnrl; HIS1'. Vilsu Kir'a. ruder-woo- d

H2''&, liiiiinon 'J!l, Kent I,

Hrynn 1, IIS; nh-e- nt '.
Tueuty-iilnll- i Itallnt

Clink 1118 , Wilson .Hill, Under-

wood ll'J, llm moii "Jll, Kern !,

II8; uliMMit l'J.
Tlilrtlelh llallot

Clink IfWi, Wilson 100, Underwood

ltl V&t Harmon It), ICern 'J, 110;

absent l4.
Tlility.fintt llallot

Clark Wilson I7.'ii. Under-

wood IKl', lliinuou J7, ICern J,
Koks 110; iihsent.

Tlilily-seeou- d llallot

Chirk MO1, Wilson 17"', Under-

wood 111). Ilnniion M, Koin 'J, W.i
'J8; iilisuiit V.

Tlilrly.tliliil llallot

Clark I I"''-"-, Wilson 177 . Under-

wood, l(t:i V4, llaimou 'Jll, Kern '2,

Foss'JS; iihsent W.

Tlility-fotirl- h llallot

Clink 1174, Wilson 170, Uuder-wuo- d

101 'i, llnrnion 'JD, 'J8,

Kern 12; iihsent V.

NEW YORK WANTS

HAl.TIMOHK, July 1. John 11.

Stuuehfiold, when his iiniiio wits

reaehed in tho Now York doU'Kiition,

asked unanimous consent to explain

his volo and his request was Rraiited.
Ilo hitterly assailed Hrynn as it nmv-plo- t,

"Mr. Hryan has said that tho nine-t- y

(lolejjIili'H from Now York are un-

der tho inlluonco of Morgan, Itynn

and Hi'Inidiit. 11" Iihh stnted (lint no

mini oould ho oleeled hy lensou of
their influence. 1 desire to say to

him thoro is no mini in the umulior
who is under tho influence of tho moh
ho has mimed.

"Whou ho uiiikos tho Hlntomeiil Unit

thofio moii. Moi-kiiii-
, Itynn and Hel-mon- t,

iiim dominating, ho omits one

nuui. And of nil tho doh'KiitoH on tho

tiiiiili ii immk.ti&h. MJkh yMiJJMJSM I 'III II Ml f llill nffft&l

MEMmmKKmm : traitors to muse

BALLOTS HHWI til ' AIJlEH

' Ml ' " I' IIIIWI. - - - . I.. - .,. -- .. I- .

yen lyiClUhr; rvjoRGAfS d
k OF

CALL IS ISSUED

Nffi
IN TEDDY'S WAR

.N13W YORK. July 1. City Con-

troller I'reiulorKaBt Issued n call to-

day to organize tho now progrehslvo
party with Theodoto Itnobovull us Its
Candida to.

Tho rail Is Issued to tho common
people, Irrespective, of party.

Controllor PronderKast concludos
It ns (oIIowh:

"A provisional organization for
tho state-- of Now York will bo ef-

fected without delay, to bo followed
as quickly ns possible by u pormiuiout
orKiinlKiitloit,

"Lot every man who has In him tho
1.

Bplitt of tho inlnuto-mo- n nf Concord
ami I.exliiKtou follow tho exiimplo of
u tllstlUKulshed cltlzun who has al-

ready Bonified his Intontlon of flKht-u- k

for this ratiho and In dolnt; said:
" '1 want to enlist uot for tho cam-patK- ii,

but for tho war.' "

WASHINGTON, Julv I.- - Until
hoiiso ttlid senate pilled a i evolution
foiittnulinj the existuiK Roveinmeiit
upjiropriation li n in voce vote.

floor, omittiuK Mr. Itynn nml Mr. Hel-iiio-

the most rich nml pgwerfiil is

tho KOiitlemuii from Nehrnskn.
"And if we tiro RoiiiR to clear our

skirls hero the convention should ex-

pel from the lloor of this convention
the man who for pay has been writing
from the repuhlienn convention ut
Chicago in fnorof his (Urynn's) ully
Colonel ttooboxell.

"Col. Hrynn. has never intended to
volo for tho candidate of this con-

vention unless ho wits Hrynn liiuiolf.
"With this eplnnntion, I want to

say my juirsonnl vote is cast for
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey."

Hrynn sat quiolly in his seat
throti(ihoul ehattiiiR wilh Mark Sulli-

van ulid oceabiounlly Hiiilin ut
I

StaiumfieliVs nttaoh. Ho inudo iu
nttoiupt to reply,

BRYAN EXPELLED

O'bRIEN OOHN D CRIMMNS. J.E STANCHFIELC"
NtNV YORK AT DALTI MOREL

HOW THE STATES

EACH VOTED PON

THIRTY-FOURT-
H TIME

Tlilily-foiiil- li llallot

Alulmiiin Undeniood 24.
Ariyonn Clink 3, Wilson 15.

AikanMis Clark 18.

California Clark 'Jll.

Colorado Clink 12.

Connecticut Clark 7, Wilson II,

Underwood t.
Delaware WiNon 0.

Florida Undorwood 12.
Goorniu -- Underwood 'JvS.

Idaho-Ch- irk 2. Wlson ,iw.
Illinois Clink ."8.

Inditiuti Clink J. Wilson 28, Kein

Iow- a- Clark 11, Wilson M, Under-

wood 1. '
Kansas Wilson 20.
Kentucky Clink 2.
Louisianu Chnk 7, Wilson 12.

Foss 1.
Maine Wilson 12.
Maryland Clink 10, Wilson C,

absent Vj.

Massachusetts WiUon D, Fo-.- s 27.
Michigan Chnk 18, Wilson 12.

Miimesiita Wilson 21.
Mississippi Undeuvood 20.
Missouri Clink llll.

Montana Clark 1, Wilson 7.

Nebraska -- Clink , Wilson lit.
Nevada Clark tl.

Now Hampshire Clink H,' Wilson 3.
New Jersey Chirk , Wilson 21.
New Mexico-- - Clark 8.
New York Clink DO.

North Cinoliun -- WiNon 18. Undor-

wood (I.

North Dakot- a- Wilson 10.

Ohio Wilson ID. lluvnioii 20.
Oklahoma"-Cli- nk 10, Wilson 10.
Oroon Wilson 10.
l'ounsjlMinta Clark 2, Wilson 71.
Hhodo Island Clark 10.
South Carolina Wilson 18.
South Dakota- - Wilson 10.

Tennessee Clink 111, Wilson S,

Undorwood 2 ''.
Texas Wilson 10.

Ut nil Chnk , Wilson flw.
Vermont Wilson $
Yiiiuia Clark U, Wilson 10,

Underwood 9 , ,

(Continued on pugo 1!,)

IN TRE BALTIMORE PROCEEDINGS.

BORIS ATTACKS

A

BRYAN PRNSED

WASHINGTON, July 1. A sensa-

tional nttnek was made In tho senate
today by Senator Works, republican
of California, upon President Taft.
Colonel Itooscvelt and both national
conventions. Tho contest between
Taft and Roosevelt, ho said was an
"unexampled spectacle." Tho nomi-

nation of Taft, ho declared, was pro-env- d

by fraudulent and Illegal meth-
ods lie was tainted. Hu would uot
support him.

Works said ho did not favor a
now party. Ho praised tho work per-

formed by Bryan In tho Baltimore
convention as bolng for civic right-
eousness.

"Rod" Corrldon, formerly ot the
St. Louis Browns, now playing with
the Kansas City Blues, Is likely to get
another trlnl in tho big leagues. Rus-

sell Ford, the star heavor of tho
Highlanders, has been watching
"Red" and believes tho Indiana boy
will fit with tho Yankees.

WEST WITH MILITIA

PORTLAND, Ore., July 1. Headed
by Governor West and Adjutant Gen-

eral Fiuzer, fifty National Gmndsiuen
armed with ritles today raided tho
Milwaukee road house near hero, clos-e- d

it, and placed on it a proclamation
declnrinir nun tint law.

Tho mid was miido in fulfillment of
tho nniiouueomont miido some da.x-- j

up;o by Governor West that a number
rof results were operating in the vicin
ity of Portland in defiance of law and
that if tho civil authorities would not
oloso them tho military authorities of
the state would.

A. J. Hums, proprietor of tho pluco,
was Riven until this afternoon to tear
down the high "peep" wall surround-
ing tho house. If not removed by
that time tho soldiers will tear it
down.

. ... - v l?"4

In reply to the telegram sent Sat
urday by Jackson county democrats
10 the Oregon delegation, which read
as follows:

"Who are the two traitors on Ore-
gon delegation. Tell them not to
cross the Mississippi," National Com-
mitteeman Will K. King wired ns fol-
lows:

BALTIMORE, Md., June 30. Re-
plying Holman voted for Parker.
Later he and Godfrey voted for Clark
several ballots. Holman returned to
Wilson and still voted with us. God-
frey still with Clark, with no sign
of change. Have proper parties
wire him. Indications are that WII
son will wlu. The adjournment 1

favorable to Wilson."
It will be noticed that Monday

Holman and Godfrey both voted for
Wilson.

EARLY MORNING

An early morning blaze at tho resi-
dence of I. B. Wniiams, 1015 North
Central, called tho department at
3:30 a. in. Tho building was par-
tially destroyed. Tho boys got Into
action soon and prevented the flames
spreading.

Tho fire started In a closet. Mr.
Williams states that It was due to
defective wiring.

Vera Rossmoro, a niece of tho late
Denmnn Thompson, has beon en-

gaged ns a member ot tho cast to
support Emnm Trontlnl tho coming
season,

Tho governor declares this wall is
in violation of Inw.

After tho raid on tho Milwaukee
road house, part of tho soldiors were

oidored into tho camp in tho yard
connected with the house to sco that
the jjoxernor's orders are carried out;
part returned to Portland on tho spe-

cial train that took (hem out, and u

detachment kept on with Governor
West and General Fiuzer toward tho
Claremont Inn, whioh tho governor
declared ho would closo, together with
n number of others.

"There is law in Oiegon," Governor
West said, to Hums when, with (bo
National Guardsmen, ho appeared at
tho toudhotiso. "If the political
imthoritias will not enforce it, soldiers
with loaded rifloa will."

CLOSESRESORTS

FIFTY KILLED

INJURED

BY CYCLONE

Storm Wrecks Rcglna, Saskatchewan

Demolishinn Many Buildings and

Causinrj a Property Loss of FrMi

$4,000,000 to $5,000,000.

Warehouses Left Standing Utilized an

Hospitals Path Twe Hacks WMe

Swept Clear of Buildings.
' y

WINNIPKO. Man., July 1. Report .

renehed hero this nfternoon that .V '

conflagration is raging in RaHkntooti,
Snsk.

Telegraphic communication wns en-

tirely cut off nml no further-informatio-

yriift obtainable nitd tho mere
fact that the town was being con-

sumed was obtainable.

REGINA, Sask., July 1. -Every
downtown building which afforded '
sufficient room today was turned Into
a morgue, hospital or refugee for
survivors, while volunteers worke'd
to clear away the wreckage caused
by tho cyclone which exacted a toll
of at last half a hundred live and
from S4.000.000 to $10,000,000
worth of property last night.

Warehouses left standing by tie
storm, freight Bheds and St. Paul's
church were tilled wjta refngges,..,
Rich and poor alike are being shel-
tered In the Bchool houses and other
buildings.

Path Two Blocks Wide.
Many of the homes on the North

Side which were wrecked woro
of tho wealthiest people In the prov-
ince. A path about two blocks wide
through tho wholesale and retail
business districts was cleared of
buildings.

Mounted constables who galloped
Into the city early today from the
barracks took charge ot the situation
at tho request of the city authorities.
Assisted by the mounted police and
100 special constables, they took up
the work of patrolling tho streets
and directing the work of rescue.

Bodies are still being uncovered In
tho and tho list of Injured has
grown until it now Includes 300 per
sons.

.15 Bodies Recovered.
Dead-wago- ns are still being drlvon

to and from the morgues and many'
grief-strick- en persons are digging
about the ruins of buildings.

Thirty-fiv- e bodies were rccovorod
last night. The Inst word received
up to 10 o'clock this morning said
that the reports of the cyclone thero
had been exaggerated and that th,j
otal loss ot life would probably not
exceod fifty.

There were several blocks still to
bo soarched, It was stated.

Tho list of Injured will reach 200.
Many of the Injured are In a ser

ious condition.
Storm Played Freaks.

The storm played freakish tricks
on somo of tho houses, toarng out ono
sido of many buildings, IeavSsz tho
Interior undisturbed. Many ot tho
houses woro twisted so that they
will havo to bo torn down. In tho
district ot tho beBt residences about
400 houses woro demolished.

Central Park, tho city's prottlost
park, was filled 'with wreckage to
day. Evory troo In tho park was
leveled. Great pieces ot timber woro
carried thoro and hurled Into tho
ground. Surrounding tho park tho
finest buildings in Reglna, were de
molished. Tho Y, M, 0. A. build-

ings, where it was reported many
lives woro lost, and tho 1200,000
Metropolitan Methodist church were
but a .mass ot twisted atoel and
broken stone and bricks.

WINGFIELD REFUSES " i
UNITED STATES SENATE

RENO. Nov.. July 1. Georwe .
Wingfiold, millionaire mining man uud i

former partner pf the Into United 7

States Senator Geargo Nixon of Ne-vud- u.

todnv finally refused appoint- - i
inent ns successor to Nixon whieji was'
tendered him by Governor Oddie
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